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S. Rep. No. 1494, 49th Cong., 1st Sess. (1886)
49TH C6NGRESS, l 
1st Session. f 
SENATE. t REPOR':f 
~ No.14:94. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JULY 17, 1886.-0rdered to be printec1. 
Mr. D.A WES, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany vetoed bill S. 22til.] 
The Committee on Indian A.ffairs, to whom was referred the 1nessage o.f!.the 
President of the United States, returnin.r;, with his objections, Senatlbill 
2281, granting to railroads right of wa,y through the Indian Reservation 
in Northern Montana, hat-•e considered the same and report: 
That the objections of the President to said bill, contained in the 
message (hereto appended) are of a twofold character: first, objections 
to the general character of the bill itself; that it is in the nature of a 
general right of way for railroads through this Indian reservation; 
second, that it does not sufficiently guard against an invasiou of the 
rights, and a disturbance of the peace and quiet, of the Indians on the 
reservation mentioned. · 
The objections to the general character of the bill overlook entirely 
the existing geueral railroad law of the United States applicable to the 
public domaiu; as a comparison of the bill with the existing law will 
show. Seua.te bill ~281 is in the following words: 
Be it enacted, g"c., That the right of way through the Indian reservation in North-
ern Montana, rset apart for the nse of the Gros Ventre, Piegau, Blood, Blackfeet,, and 
other In<lianR, by act of Congre~s approve.1 April fifteenth, anuo Domini eighteen hun-
dred aud seventy-four, is hereby granted to auy railroad company duly organized 
under tlw laws of any State or Territory, except the DiHtrict of Columbia, or by t,he 
Congress of the Unit,ed States, which rshall Lave filed with the Recretary of the In-
terior a copy of its articles of incorporat,iou and dne proofs of its organization nuder 
the same, to the extent of one hnwlred feet in width; also tbe right to take from the 
pnl•lic lands adjacent to tbe line of said roa<l material, stoue, earth, and timber ueces-
rsary for tbe com;trnetion of said railroad; also ground adjacent to such right of way 
for station hnilrli11gs, dt>pots, machine shops, side-tracks, tnrn-onts, and water-stations, 
not to e.xceNl iu auwnnt three bnndred feet in wicltb and thn~e thousand feet in length 
for eaclJ st:rtion, to the extent of one station for each ten miles of its ro:-t~l. 
SEC. ~. That any railroad comvany whose rig-ht of way, or whose track or road-bed 
upon such right of way, passes through auy eanyon, pas:;, or defile, shall uot prevent 
any other railroad. company from the nse ancl occnpaney of the said canyon, pass, or 
detile for the vnrposes of its road, in common with tlu~ road first located, or t.he cross-
ing of other railroads at grad~:~; and the location of snch right of way through any 
canyoll, pasfl, or lletile rshalluot, cause the tlisu:-ie of any wagon-road or ot!Jer pul>lic 
hig!Jway now located therein, nor prevent tbe loca,tion thruugh the same of auy such 
wag-on-roacl or high way when such road or high way may he uecessary tor the public 
accollltuodatiotJ; and where any change in the locatiou of sueh wagon-road is neces-
sary to permit the passage of such railroacl throng;h any eanyon, pass, or rletile, Hairl 
railroad co111pauy shall, before entering upon tlw gronucl occnpied by such W}1gou-
roati. eause the saJIIt'· to l•e reeonstrncted, at it~; c•WII expt>l1St', i11 the most favorable 
locario11, and iu as perft>ct, a manuer a:; th~:~ original road: Prov'irled, That snch ex-
pt'llt-ts suall he t·quitauly divided betwet>ll any llliJUher of railroacl co•••paniers occnpy-
ing a.11tl u~-<illg tlw same CHIIJOI1, pass, or defile. 
SEc. :1. That it shall he the duty of_ the Secretary of the Interior to fix the amount 
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of compensation to be paid the Indians for such right of way. and provide the time 
and manner for the payment thereof; but no nght of aJlY kind shall vest iu auy rail-
road company in or to any part of the right of way herein provided for until plats 
thereof, made upon actual surveys for the definite location of ~uch railroad, and in-
cluding the points for stati011 builrlings, flepots, ma;)bine-shops, sicle-tra.cks, turnouts, 
and w~tter-stations, shall be filed wit,h aud approved by the Secretary of the Iuterior, 
and nntil the compensation aforesaid has been fixed aud paid; and t,he surveys, con-
struction, and opemtion of any such railroad shaH be conducted with due regard for 
the rights of the Indians, ancl iu accorclauce with such rules and regulations as the 
Sem·etary of the Interior may make to carry out this provision . 
. The first two sections of the general statute of the Uniterl States, 
"granting to railroads the right of way through the puh1ic lands of tLle 
United States," approYed March 3, 1875, are as follows: 
Be it enacted, tJ·c., That, the light of way through the public lands of the United 
States is hereby grautetl to any railroad compauy dnJy organized nuder tbe Jaws of 
any State or Territory, except t,be District of t;"lumhia, or by the Congress of the 
United States, which slutll have tiled with the Secretary of the Interior a copy of its 
articles of incorporation, and tlue proofs of its organization un(ler the same, to the 
extent of one hundred feet, on each side of the central line of said road; also the 
right to take, from the public lands adjacent, to the line of said road, material, earth, 
stone, and tnnher nPcessary for the constrnction of ~aid railroa1l; also grounu adja-
cent to such right. of way for station-buildings, depots, machine shops, side-tracks, 
turn-outs, and water·stations, uot to exceed iu amount twenty acres for each statiou, 
to the .... xtent of nile station for each teu miles of its roa•l. 
SEc.~. That an.v railroad eompany whose right of way, or whose track orroad-hed 
upon snch right • ·f way, passes throngh au;y canyon, pass, or detile, shall not pnwent 
any other railroad compa!iy from the nse and occupancy of the said canyon, pass, or 
defile, for the purposes of its road, in cmnmou with the road first located, or th~ cross-
ing of other railroa•ls at gm•le And the locatiou of such right of way tbron~h any 
canyon, pa,ss, ot· defile shall not cause the disuse of any wagon or other pnblie high-
way uow located therein, nor preveut the location throngh the same of any such 
wagon road or high way where :such road or highway may IJe necessary for t.lw public 
accoJ.Lruodatiou: and where any change iu the ]ocatiou of 'lnch wagon road is uo.:ces-
sary to permit the passage of rsneh railroacJ. t.hrongh any canyon, pass, or defile, said 
railroad c"mpauy shall before entering npon the ground occupied by such wagon 
road, cause the same to be reconst~'tlCted at. its own expense in t.hH most favorable lo-
cation, and in as perfP-ct a, lliHUJJer as t.he original roafl: P1·or-ided, That snch expenses 
shall IJe eqnitably divided between any number of railroad companies occupying aud 
using the same canyon, pass, or defile. 
It will be observed that the bill under considt>ratiou is an attempt to 
apply to this Iurlian reservatiou the general law app1ieab1e to the con-
struction of railroad~ throngh tbe public domain, Hud that wilatever crit-
icism can properly be made on the general character of this l>il1 1ies with 
equal force agHinst tile existing law, for en•ry act antborized by tbis 
bill to be done in the matter of cou:.;tnwtiug- railroads iu t!Jis Indian 
reservation is antilolizetl by the existiug Jaw to be done iu any pal't of 
the public domain. 
'rhis law ha.s existed 110\V for more than tt>u years, and 110 cornplai11t 
of its operations has bee·1 heard iu any quartt>r. It was iu the liue of a 
broad amllil>era.l policy, i1n·itiug· capital and entt>rpri~e to push rai1-
roatls into a]l(.l tbroug;Il tilt-' public domaiu in en·ry dirt>ction w!Jere 
there was reasonal>le hope to expect that devt:>loptnent would iu· the 
future produce l>usiueHs euougil to justify tlte outlay. The beneficial 
results of tuat po1i~y ua\·e lJet->11 so markec.l iu tlll~ rapid settlement of 
tbe public domain and the developmeut of the re~ource~ of the conutr.r 
that uo oue has hitherto suggested that it be abamluued. lt has not 
been discovered bt>fore that it was pos~iule that" speculatiug· corpora · 
tious \Yould be euable<l to seek out aiHl secure the right of way over the 
natural and most ft:>a:-;ible routeH, wHh 110 pre~wut iuteution of coustnwt-
ing railroads aloug snelt liue~, l>ut with the view of holdiug their acl-
vautag·eons easPment~ fnr disposal at some future time to :some otuer 
corporatiou for a ntlnal>le cou~ideratiun." 
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< lne objection raised by the President to this bill is that it confers the 
right upon any railroad compauy in the country'' to prospect for routes 
of traYel, stuvey them, aud construct routes of travel where.ver it may 
plea~t>." witlwut check. If tbat be trne, it is impossible for the com-
mittee to see how any railroau corporation ~au secure, as against any 
other railroad corporation, the "most feasible routes," or can, by taking 
possession in ad nmcP, compel auy other corporation to purchase of it 
any right, to bni1tl a railroad, when this bill confers· that right without 
purcbase . . 
Certainly if any railroad can go where it pleases in this reservation 
under tbis bil1, no one railroad can compel anot-her to buy that right of 
them, and if perchance tbere be auy locality where it is impossible for 
more tuan one ri}-ilroad track to run, the second section of the bill, like 
the second section of the existing law, provides amply against any at-
tempt at mouopolizing this right. The oommittee are unable to see any 
force or eonRistency in either of these objections. Certainly the one is 
refuted by the other. 
The objection that. this bill ''invades tbe"rights of the Indians, and 
is a disturbance of tbeir peace a.nd quiet," is also without foundation. 
The mf'ssage states tllat this bill "ignores tlle right of the Iudians to 
be consulted as to the disposition of their lauds." The right of the In-
<lians to occupy this reservation is correctly stated by the President to 
be clelived from a treaty made by them with the United States op the 
17th of October, 1855, and by act of Uongress approved April 15, 1874. 
In so mucll of this reservation as is coYererl. by that treaty they have ex-
pressly couceded the right to build ever,y kind of a way witbout being 
further cousulted, as will appear from the eighth article of the treaty 
itself, which is in the following words: 
For the purpose of estaulishiug traveling thoroughfares throngb their country, 
and thH better to enable the President to execute the provisions of this treaty; t.he 
aforesaid natious awl trihPs do hereby consent and agree that the United States may, 
within the countries respl'ctively occupied and claimed b,y them. construct roarls of 
every deseription; e!'tablish lines of telegraph and military posts; use materials of 
every descript.iou found in the Indian country; unild houses for agencies, Hli~-sions, 
schools, farms, shops, mills, !:!tations, and. Jor any otller purpose for which t.hey may 
be required, and pern1anently occupy as much laud aK 111ay be neccs:-ary for the various 
purpo~es above enumerated, inclndiug The nse of wood for fuel and land for grazing, 
and that the navigation of all lakes and st.reams shall be forever free to citizens of 
the United State!:!. 
Whe11 they made that treaty they consented, as appear::; from this 
article, that the United States, without further consultation with them, 
should construct any road it was deemefl that the public good should 
require. The bill does not, therefore, "ignore the right of the Indians 
to be consulted;" for the Indians, under the treaty, have renounced that 
right. So far as any portion of the reservation is covere(l by the stat-
ute m1d not by the treaty, it will be observed that the statute confers no 
right to the soil upon th~ Indians. It merely sets it apart for their oc-
cupation. The same power tllat enacted the law can modify it to any 
extent. 
It is difficult for the committee-to ima~ine what right of the Iwlia.ns 
has been invaded by this bill or what right it is possible to invade un-
der it. The committee, however, recognize the duty of Congress in deal-
ing with the Indians, either upon resen;ations secured to tllem by treaty 
without resen·ing to the United States, as in this instance, the right to 
build ways, or in any other way, to adopt such a policy towards them 
as will best promote their welfare and secur~ to them the enjoyment of 
such pri,·ileges and immunities under the laws of the land as will con-
duce to their peace and quiet, as well as to their ultimate civilization 
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and self-support; and, therefore, any sound objection to this bill in this 
regard would be a ~Sufficient reason why it should not become a law. 
The committee, however, have faile(l to find in this bill any tendency 
·either to invade the rights or disturb tlJe peace and quiet of the Indians. 
They have already considen~d what the rights of the ln<lians in this 
reservation actually are. lf they have no right to object to the con-
struction of a railroad through their reservation, it nevertheless re-
mains to be considered whether the construction of such railroad in the 
manner provided in this bill will be injurious to the peace and quiet ot 
-the Indians, or retard them in their eftort to reach ultimate citizenship 
and self-support. 
The bill carefully provides for compensation to the Indians for any 
possible right of way they may have conceived that they have and for 
the payment thereof. The amount and the time and manner of pay-
ment is to be fixed and determined by the Secretary of the Interior, and 
no foothold can possibly be· obtained under the bill by any company for 
the purpose of constructing a railway until "plats thereof, made upon 
actual surveys for the defit'lite location of such railroad, and including 
the points 1or station buildings, depots, machine-shops, side tracks, 
turnouts, and water-stations, shall be filed. with aud appro,·ed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, and until the compensation aforesaid has been 
fixed and paid." 
This provision was inserted in the bill notwithstanding the provisions 
already citecl in which the Iudiaus had giveu in advauce their cousent 
for the building of any such railroad. It was thoug·ht better as a matter 
of abundant caution and to remove any possible complaint on the part 
of tlle Indians to provide for such adjustment iu this manner of any 
claim tlley might set up, rather than to assert to these people the abso-
lute right of the United States to construct these roads without refer-
ence to their wishes or ideas of their own rights. And as a further cau-
tion a provision was inserted in the bill, which does not exist in any 
other bill which Las become a. law with the approval of the President, 
that "tlle stu·,·eys, constructimJ, and operatwn of any sneh ·railroad 
shall be conducted with due regarcJ for the rights of the Indians, and 
in accordance with such rules and regulations as the Secretar,y of the 
Interior may make to carry out this provision"; so that so long as the 
Indians occupy this reservation it will l>e impossible, if the Secretary of 
the Iuterior doeR his duty, for any railroad to be constructed or operated 
in any manner that shall in any way conflict with a due regard for the 
rights of the Indians. 
Tbe Pre~ideut is in error when he says tllat there is "no check save 
possible disa}Jproval by the Secretary' of the Iuterior of its maps of 
location, and no limitation upon its acts except snell rule~ and regula-
tions as he may prescribe." It is a positive, not a "possible" duty of 
the Secretary of the lnterior to enforce the provisions of the bill, and 
while it is true, as the President says, that "t,his power vested in the 
Secretary of tlle Interior ruig·bt itself be impro,~idently exercised and 
subject to abuse," the committee do not consider that objection of such 
force as to require the postponement of legislation nntil the possibility 
of such abuse shall cease to exist. 
All leg-islation must recognize such a possibilit.v, and guard against 
it as well as the exigencies of each case may require; but the possibil-
ity of abuse uy those whose duty it is to administer tile law is Lardly 
a sufficie11t objection to the law itself. 
The objection of the President, that the bill 4 ' inYites a general in-
vasion ot the 1 ndian country and briiJgs into contact and intercourse 
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with the Indians a class of whites and others who are independent of 
the orders, regulations, and control of the resident agents," does not 
appear to the committee to be sound. The day of i8olation for the In-
dian has passed, and, on the contrary, the present policy of dealing· with 
the Indian is to bring him as fast and at -as many points as possible in 
contact with civilization, and every facility .of intercourse, subject, of 
course, to the law, which now covers white men and Indians alike, 
should be permitted. 
The reservation under consideration embraces :-m,ooo square miles of 
territory upon the borders 9f the British Possessions, mountainous and 
cold, with narrow valleys of some fertility, but affording very little op-
portunity for cultivation beyond their use for cattle ranges. It has been 
for a long time considered in every respect an unfortunate location of 
these Indians, and at the present session of Congress a law was passed, 
with the approval of the President, appointing a commission for the 
purpose of providing, if possible, a more suitable reservation, in a 
warmer climate and on a more productive soil for these Indians. 
In this vast and almost .inhospitable region there are only about 
6,000 lndians. They are at present almost inaccessible. They were 
placed there for the game they could obtain for their own subsistence. 
The game has disappeared. They have become absolutely dependent 
on the United States for their entire support. They are now so difficult 
of access that within a few years, the supplies of the Go,Ternrnent hav-
ing failed, they died in great numbers from actual starvation. 
If railroad communication had existed. or if railroads had been in-
duced to approach this reservation to any considerable extent, tbes..e 
Indians would . have been relieved of much suffering in the past; aud 
any provision of law that shall induce capital to extend railroad facili-
ties into that region, will t{'nd directly to secure these Indians from are· 
peti ·on of tbe suffering tbey have already endured. It will tend, also, 
to l;>ring among th{'m the arts and influences of civilization, and enable 
the Government the better to maintain among them schools, to bring 
to them those who desire to labor for them in their interest, ancl to sllow 
them a better way of life than that to which they have h-itherto been 
devoted; in 'a word, will contribute directly and efficiently toward their 
ultimate civilization and self-support. 
The committee are not aware that this bill, more than any other-pos-
sible leg·islation tending to bring these Indians into commnnication 
with civilization, "gives the right to enter upon Indiau lands to a class 
of corporations carrying with them many individuals not known for 
any scrupulous regard for the interest or welfare of the Indians." If the 
Indian:s are to be shut out of civilization lest "many iudividuals not 
know11 for any scrupulous regard for their interest or welfare" may eo me 
in contact with tberu, it is enough to say that such a policy would be a 
reversal of the present policy of the Government toward the Indians, 
and tbe unlearning of all that half a century of mistake and folly has 
taught us. 
A better way to treat the Indian is, in the opinion of the committee, 
to bring him as early and rapidLy as possible iu contact with all classes 
of whites, so that the good may go along with the evil, and that he may 
learn from it all what there is desirable in civilization. 
The committee are of opinion, therefore, that, instead of "invading 
the ri~:thts and disturbing the peace and quiet of the Indians," the policy 
that shall induce capital to extend into all tbe reservations railroad and 
other facilities of communication with civilization as fast as possible, 
is most desirable, and that when all these railroad privileges are to be 
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exercised with" due regard for tlle rights of the Indians," and at all times 
under tl1e supervi~iug control of that executhTe officer into whose charge 
tlle law bas committed the India11, the committee deem it that a consid-
erable advance, to say the least, bas been made in wise legislative pro-
visions for the protection a1Hl promotion of the interests of the Indian. 
It i•Ja.Y not be improper, in consideriug- the weight to be given to the 
objection offered in tllis message, that the bill nuder consideration 
iguores tlle right of the Indians to be consulted as to tLe disposition of 
their lands, to make note of th~ fact that upon the day these objeetions 
to this bill were communieated in tllis message to tlle Senate the Presi-
dent permith-'(l another bill to lJecornt>: a hnv without interposing his ob-
jections which gTai1ted a right of way to a railroad through the Iudian 
Territory, to which the Inrlians themselves had gi,Teu no mauuer of eon-
sent, and which depended for its authority upon the right under emi-
nent <lomain to condemn the property of the Indians iu the rrerritory 
and take it without their consent. 
Fur these reasons the committee are of the opinion that this bill 
ought to become a law, notwithstanding the objections of the President 
thereto, c.ommunicated iu the message whicll has lJeeu referred to them 
for con!:lideration. 
[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 204, Forty-ninth Cougress, first session.] 
Message .{1·om the President of the United St.afe8, J"eturning Senate bill 2~Rl, gmnting to 
railroc;ds 1·ight of 1wy rhrongh the Indian 1"tSI:wvation in Nurthent .Monf;q,na, with his 
objections tl~trelo. 
To the Senate of the Cnited States: 
I return without appro,·al Senate bill number twenty-two hnndrP(l atHl eighty-one, 
entith·d ''All act g:raut.ing to railroads the right of way throngh the Indian reserva-
tion in NorthPrn .Moutaua." 
The reservation rPferred to stretches across the extreme northeru part of Montana 
Territory, with British America fur its northern boundary. It. contai11s an area of 
over 30,000 sqnare milt>s. It is dedicated to Indian occupancy by treat.y of October 
17, lt)55. and act. of Congress of April 15, 1874. No railroads are within immediate 
approach to Hs boutHlariPs, aud only ont>, as shown on recent maps, is under construc-
tion in the IWigb borbood leading in its direction. The surrounding country is sparsely 
settled, and I have beeu nuaule to ascertain that the necessities of commerce or any 
public exigencies de1uand this legislation which wonlrl affect so seriously t.he rights 
and iutereHts of the lndjans occupying the reser-vation. 
The bill is in tl1e nature of a general ngbt of way for railroads through this Indian 
reservation. The Indian occupants have not giveu their consent to it., neither have 
the~· been consultt>d regarding it, nor is there any provision in it for securing their 
consent or agreement to the location or coustruction of railroads upon their lands. 
No routes are described, and nogeneral directions on which the liue of any railroad 
wHl he constructl'd are given .. 
No particular organized railway company engaged in constructing a railroad to-
wards the reservation atul ready or rlesirons to build its road through the Indian lands 
to meet the needs ;nul requirements of trade and commerce is named. The bill gives 
the right to any railroacl iu the country, duly organized nuder t.he laws of any Terri-
tory, of any StMe, or of the United ~:Hates, except those of the District of Columbia, 
to enter this ludhtn conutry, prospect for routes of travel, survey them, and construct 
route"' of tra-vel \TherevPr it may please, with no check save possible disapproval by 
the Secretary of the Interior of its maps of location, and no limitation npou its acts 
except snch rules antl regulations as he may prescribe. 
This power vested in the Secretary of the Interior might itself be improvidently 
exercised and subject to abuse. 
No limit. oftillle is fixed within which t.he eonstrnctwn of railroad~:; sbonld begin or 
ue COilipleted. \Vit.hont such limitations, speculating corporations would be enabled 
to seek out and secure the right ot w~LY over the natural and most fensible routes, 
with no present inteutiou of constructing railroads along such lines, bnt with the 
view of holding their advantageous easements for disposal at some future time to ~:;ome 
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other corporation for a valuablA consirleration. In this way the construction of needAd 
railroad facilities in that countr,Y couid be hereafter gre:Hly obsrructe1l and retarded. 
If the United States must exercise its right of eminent. domain over the lu1lian Ter-
ritorieA for the gPneral welfare of th~ whole country, it should be done cautiously, 
wit.b dne regard for the interests of the Indians, and to no greater ext.eut than tue 
exigencies of the public service n·quire. 
Bills teuding ~o~o1uewha. t in the direction of this general character of legislation, 
affecting the rights of the Indians reserved to them by treat.y stipnlatious, have been 
presented to me <l nriug the prest'ut session of Congress. They have received my re-
luctant approval, though 1 am by no nu--ans <'t'rtain that a 111istake bas not been 
made in passing such laws w1thout p•roviding for tile consent to such grants hy tile 
Indian occupants, and otherwise mon~ closely guarding their rights aml iutt'rests ; 
and I hope that each of those bills as it. receive1lwy approval v.·ould be the last of 
t.be kind presented. They, however, designated particular railroad companies, laill 
down general rontes over which the re:.peetiYe roads shonlfl be coustrncted through 
the Indian lauds, and specitie<l their direction and termini, so that I was enalJled to 
reasonably sa.tisti.v 111yself t.hat, the exigencies of the pnulic sen·ice au•l thl"' intt'rests 
of commerce probably dema.1ded tbe construction of the roads, and t.uat by their con-
struction and operation the Indians wonltluot be too seriously atfeeted. 
The bill now before me is mnch more geueral in it" ter111s than those which l1ave 
preceded it. It j,.. a 11ew and wide dt'parture from the g••JJeral tenor of legi:-lat.iou 
affecting l11diau res , rvations. It ignores the light of the Indians to he commlted as 
to the dispositiou of tl1eir lauds, O]Wns wide the door t.o any railroad •~orporatiou to 
do wbM, nuler the t.rt'aty covt'riug the greater portiou of the re:-;en·ation, is reserve1l 
to tht' Uuited Ht.ates ulmw; it. gives the right. to t'Uter npon Indian la111b to a. el;;,ssof 
corporatiom; canying wit.h tllem rm.ny individuah" nor. known for any serupulons re-
gard tor the inten'st. or welfare of the Indiam;; it invites a general iuva:ston of t il e 
Indian conntry, aud hrings iuto contact and intercourse with the l11dians a. t:la;;s of 
whites and otllms who are indepenoeut of the orders, l't'gnlations, aud coutrol of the 
resideur agent~. 
Corporatious operating railroads through I1111ian lands are strongly tt"mptt'd to 
infriuge <rt willnpou the reserved rights aml the property of Indians m11l t .illlt! an~ 
apt to beco111e ~<O arbitrary in their dealings aud domineering in their contlnet t.oward 
them tiJat tlJe Indiam; uecome disflnieted, ofteu threatening Ollt ureaks, and periliug 
tht~ lives of frontier settler!-~ an1l others. 
I a•" inqn·t·:-;sed with the belief that the billnwlPr consi«lerarion cloes uot snllieiently 
guard agai1.st au iuYal'liou of the rights and a disturbance of the peace and q rliet of 
the Indians on t,he reservat.ion mentioned; uor am I satitie1l that rbe lt'gislat.ion pro-
posed is clenmnde1l hy any exigency of the pniJlic welfare. 
EXIWUTIVI!: MAXSION, 
Jul.y 7, lt3r:l6. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 
